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: His god disposition has egresd, or departed,
and his eril disposition has advanced, or come:

(., Meyd, O, TA :) or what deceived and peased
has gom~from him, and rwhat is didiked on his
part, of eil~ of di~positi ., has come.
(Meyd.)

;;j;, (8, Myb, 1,) not 5;1;, (],) for the latter
is vulgar, (TA,) A sack, syn. jJl3.- , (],) for

strav 'e¢., (8,) rnmbEing what is caUed J :
(MYb:) [J says,] I think it is an arabicized
word: (s:) pL. q. (8, Myb.)

a-
JtI Deceiving; beguiling; causing to deire

what is oain, or fal; a deceimer. (TA.) - See
also ; . - And Negligent; inattentimo; in-
advertert; inconiderate; heedle; unprepared.

(.1, g.) See abo .

;AA A sound with whiAe is a roughne~ , (1,)
like that which is made by one gargling with water.
(TA.) - The sound of a cooking-pot ehen it
boils. (V].) - The reciprocation of the spirit in
the throat. (8.) - A woord imitative of the cry
of the pastor (g, TA) and the like. (TA.) [See
also R. Q. 1.]

...P · d.. 4.lg
3JJ: ee am : - and seeSl.
&.-
,hl More, or most, negigent, inattentive, in-

advertent, incomniderate, ~heedles, or unprepared.

(Mgh.) See also , second sentence. ~ And
White; (, .;) applied to anything: (1i:) pl.

(TA) and colb (;) [and perhaps JU, as in
an ex. voce ;ij~: but see what is said of this pl.
in a later part of this paragraph]. You say

! J;l pA % A man white of countenance.

(TA.) And Pjb .,, (.,) and ,, (TA,) White

people. (f.) And 11,,, ,6 A woman [mhite of

couw~nace: or] beaut.ifs in tho front teeth.

(TA voce 0J.) See, again, , second sentence.
And l' a,

And A A t*.1' The days of which the night are
rhite by reason of the moon; which are the 13th

and 14th and 15th; also called ,..J1. (TA.)

And >~ l..~: ee art. J~ . And i'Al
I>I t Thl igJht of [i.e. preceding the day ca~

Friday. (O.) - Also A horse having a M [i.e.
a star, or blaze, or whAite mark, on th forehead

or face]: (., Mgh, Myb, li :) or havig a I

larger than a. ;,, inthe middle of his forehead,
not reamc.hing to either of the eyes, nor indining
upon either of the cheeks, nor ez~tending do

wards; it is more preading than the A.J, which
is of the size of aB #j), or les: or having a A of

any kind, such as the ,~ or the tl~, or the

like: (L, TA:) and in like manner a camel

having a ; : (IA.r:) fern. l.. (M!b, l.)

[See an ex. in a prov. cited voce .^. : and

another (from a trad.) voce .] - [Hence]

Jl" t A certain bird (V, TA,) black, (TA,)
whitewaded: applied to the male and thefemale:

pl. A; (], TA;) which is abo expl. in the us

signifying certain aquatic bird. (TA.) - And

J;, (:, TA,) applied to a man, (TA,) t One
hosem beard occupia th whole of his face, except

a little: (], TA:) as though it [his face] were a

[horse's] . (TA.) - And Generous; open,
or fair, or illusdou, in his action; ( ;) applied

to a man: (TA:) emint; noble; as also * .-. :
(S, V') orfair-faced: or a lord, or chief, among

his peop.le: (Mb :) pl. .. , (T, M,) accord. to

the , but the former is more correct, (TA,)

and X ¢. (T, M, ].) And V jt. signifies t A

roman.of rank, eminnce, or nobility, among her

trbe. (?gh, V, TA.) -_.I ~ means t An
inteludy hot day: (], TA: afterwards expl. in
the V as meaning [simply] a hot day: TA.) and

in like manner one says A'~ *t, and ,ii e,J
(Q, TA, expl. by As as meaning, white by reason

of th4 int~e heat of the sn, TA,) and i hA

(], TA.)'_ And illj a t A year in ihich is
no rain. (L in art. -. )

'.-4 see , in two places.

1 (,1) and 3J't (TA) A she-camel having
littble mill: (S, I :) or having lost her milk by
reaon of sme accident or dimae; as some say,
on diling~ her young one, and rejecting the milker:
(TA:) or taking fright, and drawing up her milk,

(ISk, S,) after yielding itfreely: (TA:) pl. jt/,

(S, ],) imperfectly decl. [being originally ~f].

(8.) - Hence, (TA,) A niggardly, or tenacious,
hand: (s:) but accord. to the A and the TS, you

say 4.1 j. Jj, meaning a niggardly, or

tenacious, man. (TA.)

1. .,.,, aor. , (TA,) inf. n. . , (V, TA,)
He, or it, nent, went away, pased away, or
departed. (V,* TA.) - And He retired, or re-

moed, (,. TA,) ,,W A [from men', or from
the peopl~]. (TA.) - And -.3, (S, ], TA,)
aor. and inf.n. as above; (TA;) and *.,A;
(A, TA;) and t .. /O; (], TA;) He, or it, be-
came distant, or remote; or n,ent to a distance.
(, A, :, TA.) One says, s $,l Go thou,

or itudraw, to a- distane from me. (S.)_ -

And ~. and * ,., .He, or it, became absent,
or hidden. (].) The former is said of a wild
animal, meaning He retired from view, or hid
himsef, in his lurking-place. (A.) - And

.1,, (.;, hMqb, TA) aor. ', (Mqb,) in£ n. ~,~
(, Mqb, TA) and Z. [which is anomalous]
and ' [which is more extr.], (TA,) Tle

an set: (S, Mqb, TA:) and .,.A1 ., The star

et. (TA.) - , v' [app. as an inf. n. of which
the verb is 4.] signifies also t The being brisk,
livedy, or sprightly. (i.) - And t The per-
sevring (1, TA) in an affair. (TA.) -

tmoJl inf. an. s The eye was aJfected oith a
tumour such as is termed [ [q. v.] in the inner

angle. (TA.) -- , aor. , inf. n. i;.li or

a£i and , said of a man: se 6..-.., (J,

TA,) inf. n. 3a1, said of language, (A, TA,) It
was strange, or far from being intlligibl; dfi,f
cult to be understood; obscure. (A,* , TA.)
And in like manner, you say, °i;4 tl [which
also signifies The mord was strange as meaning
unusual]. (A, TA.) - .,., aor. , (]g, TA,)

inf. n. ' -, (TA,) He, or it, teas, or became,
black. (V, TA.) . msaid of a ewe or she-
goat, She wa., or became, affcted roith the di ase
termed . meani/ng as cplt. below. (S.) - See
also ;p in another sense.

2. ;'k, inf. n. h : see 1, in two places:
and 4, likewise in two places: - and see also 5.
- Also He ivent into the est: (TA in this art.:)
he directed himself toroards the rwest. (TA in art.
&j*.) One says, "' *i [Go thou to th we st:

go thou to the east: meaning go far and wide].
(A, TA.) [See also 4.] - He made, or causad,
him, or it, to be, or become, distant, remote, far
of, or aloof: (Mgh:) he removed, put away, or
put aside, him, or it; as also V t.do. (TA.) -
And ".3 , (Mqb,) in. n. as above, (S, Mgh, M9b,)
He banished a person from the country, or town,
(?,' Mgh,' Msb, TA,) in which a dishonest action
had been committed [by him]. (TA.) _ And
ie divorced a wife. (TA, from a trad.)_And

JIt ~b, and XA t , Fortune lf Aim dis-
tant, or remote. (TA.) -- J signifies also,
accord. to the ], The bringing forth white chil-
dren: and also, black children: thus having two
contr. meanings: but this is a mistake; the mean-
ing being, the bringingforth both whaite and black
children: the bringing forth either of the two
kinds only is not thus termed, a Sagdee Chelebee
has pointed out. (MF, TA.) Also The collect-
ing and eating [hail and] monw and hoar-fi.ot;

(I ;) i.e., It. (TA.)~ Sec also ;.

4. ~l~.~ signifies The goingfar into a land, or

country; as also ti3. (]g.) And you say,
~1 '.:.' The dogs eent far in search, or

pursuit, of the object, or objects, of the chase. (A,
TA.) - See also 5. - And r,l signifies He
made the place to which he cast, or shot, to be dis-
tant, or remote. (A.) - Also, (TA,) inf. n. as
above, (l, TA,) He (a horse) ran much: (g :)

or . ). ... t, said of a horse, (A, TA,) he
exceeded the usual bounds, or degre, in his run-
ning: (A:) or he ran at the utmost rate. (TA.)

_And (_JI A, , 1, (A, - ,) and t 

~?, (8, A,* ]g,') and t J>iL (Q, TA) i.e. #

11.Il, and * QA :, occurring in a trad.,

and A i.. ; . t P,i, and b,J I ..,,

(TA.) He exeaded the usual bounds, or degree, in

laughing; (A, V, TA;) or he laughed [immode.
rately, or] violntly, or eemtly, and much:

(S, TA:) or i. q. ,N5 [q. v.]: (TA:) or M,1
signifies he laughed so that the ~ [or shap.
nes and lustre &c.] of his teth appeared: (L,
TA:) or dli1I . ~.d means he eeded the
usual bounds, or degre, i laughing, so that ahi
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